
 

 
 
 
 
Mom’s family want to thank-you from our hearts.  Mom loved you all and it gives me great pleasure to 
be able to write this note appriciationg the high quality of care and compassion given to Mom.  You all 
took time to joke with Mom, made her feel special and like her old self.  
     - JOAN HART, KATE ANDERSON, ROSS WEPPLER, EARL WEPPLER 
 
 
We want to thank you for the special care and attention our mom received while at Cypress House.  We 
appreciate you so much as we know some days were difficult.  We will always have fond memories of 
visiting mom and the staff we got to know as a result – Thank you 
     - RANDY HILDEBRANDT, GARY HILDEBRANDT, LOREENA FROESE 
 
 
Thanks for all the care you gave to Dad and Mom. 
     - BARRY SCHNUTH 
 
 
Thank you for the wonderful care that both mom and dad have received.  We are so glad that mom had 
such godd care and was so happy the past 16 months.  It is so important for those of us who live several 
hours from home to know she was cared for and loved. 
     - FAMILY OF CECIAL AND SHIRLY SCHWARTZ 
 
 
Thank you so much for the excellent care that you provided for our mother.  Thanks to your hard work 
and patience, the last year of her very long life were good ones.  We appriciate all that you did! 
     - BOB DAHL, NANCY BRADY 
 
 
The world’s a whole lot better pleace because of people like you who give real joy and pleasure by the 
nice things that they do… there are no words that truly express our gratitude for the love and care you 
have given Marg.  She was so fortunate to be in your care.  Thank you! 
     - BRIAN and ISABEL MILLAR, STAN and SHERRY DAY 
 
 
Thank you so much for the kindness and care that Mom received while at Cyrpess House.  We know she 
was sometimes difficult, but it was this strong will that kept her going. Thanks again. 
     - MAVIS PETERSON, JACK ANNING 
 
 
We are truly grateful for the amizing care and consideraton you have shown to our Dad! 
     - FAMILY OF HARRY FRIESEN 
 
 
Thank you for your kind attention to my Dad.  You meet and exceed his daily needs for care and routine.  
I am so thankful for Cypress House and all of YOU that make it such a great place to live! 
     - RHONDA CORRIGAN   


